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P S ^ S ^ ^ R N S ) - Cafliaian
Prjtae-Minister Pierre Trudeau re^
>tup*S*M»frpn.a private audience
£*a Pope J>jul VI id Rome and said
3 £ J ^ J g f " ? was interested in

He indicated that bilateral talks
will follow to see what sort; of dlplo>
matic representation should be exchanged. At present, the Vatican has
only an Apostolic Delegation herein
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. Mr^^deitt saidtheindrilsubjeet
o* Ms 4tanmute conversation with
the Pope Was peace in the world, but
that her had raised the subject of
diplomatic representation and _ the
Pope had-"responded favorably with, out pressing."
.
Jtettre, he left Rome, Mr. Trudeau
saw he was prepared to take the
, argument fpr ah excfiange of envoys
with the Vatican to the Canadian
people. He told a Rome press confer:
ence that in initiating talks with Pope
Paul he was not trying to "thrust
i n i t i a t i v e s dowrTlhe throat of
—Canada;"
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If ambassadors should be exchangedr the^^-;Vaticiaur-blsl»p-TOT"&K*bisteop who comes here would be called
a Nuncio-or-Pro-Nuncio, and would
automatically —-if a Nuncio —Tank
fiKt in precedence among diplomats
of other "nations; —--

'•We shall have to explore public
opinloni"^he said. "We^waSf <t& hear
the arguments for and against including the view of the Roman Catholic hierarchy. We want to give
guidance:"
Protestant leaders have reacted
strongly to any suggestion that^af
Canadian diplomat should be sta—tionediat-!the=4Eaaean^ 4n addition to
the-envoy already stationed in Rome
as Ambassador to Italy.
,Defenders of the proposal suggest
there are diplomatic advantages" in
close association with the Vatican's
excellent diplomatic network. Op.ponents say such recognition would
be religious, not political.
As the Prime Minister, returned
home the Canadian Protestant League

—MrrTrudeau said that, in his opinion, Canada would gain, many advantages froittm exchange of envoys with the Vatican. He said the
VaticanrJor example, can often pi
vide knowledge of the affairs of the
world
at a grassroots level notravailable1 anywhere else. „ L

PRIME MINISTER TRUDEAl

The Prime Minister added that Just
• • as Canada, a bilingual English-French
joined the chorus of protest. In Ed- '^-i nation, wants to extend its ties with
monton, Altar, Jones E. C. Shepherd,
French-speaking countries, so it also
League president, sent a letter to Mr.
. wants to establish relations with the
Trudeau warning that any such move
Vatican because of the Roman Cawould represent official recognition
tholicism of 40-50 per -cent of its
of the -Pope's- political- "power -and
people is also part of the national
could-4«sult^in-^er#-Catholic- priest
character.
—
and bishop becoming political guests.
- Not all the opposition comesJrom
"We plead for rejection of the sugProtestants. Mark MacGuigan, Liberal
gestion/' Mr. Shepherd said, adding
._member-of Parliament for Windsorthat it would discriminate against all
Walkerville, law professor and a
other religions in Canada. ~
Catholic intellectual, frowns upon the
suggestion.
':
In his Rome press conference, Mr!
Trudeau said .the Canadian cabinet
"The Vatican exists as a private arhas-dlscussed recognition of the Vatirangement between Italy and the
can, that this came as part of a genChurch," Dr. MacGuigan said. "I
eral foreign policy review and that
have always been opposed to the apgenerally, cabinet ministers were in
pointment of a civil ambassador
favor of it His job, among other
there. Such a move would be a transthings, is to determine whether the
gression, of the traditional separation
opposition party favors-it.—
of church and state." /

Czech Prelate Decides
'Suicide Never Human/
Vatican City — (NC) — Josef Car*na!r-BeTatir-1he-ex!iled-archbishop-of Prague, has spoken out over Vatican. Radio to the people of Czechoslovakia, appealing for an end to the
suicides of political protest in that
land.
"Suicide is never human," Cardinal Beran declared.
"Let no one repeat it!
"Instead, let everyone remember
iyin order to live the idea for which
they have so cruelly sacrificed their
young lives."
Speaking "as a pastor and a citiaaa,"-Cardinal Baran tairi hpjrtmv.
ed the suffering that is now afflicting his 'homeland.
"rireeprwith you over-the tragie
death of Jan Palach and of the otherswho followed him. I admire their
heroism even though I cannot approve their desperate-gesture."—
He said the idea of those who immolated themselves was "at bottom"
- good.
"It was the idea of the sacrifice
of one for the salvation of all," he
said. "It was love for our country.
It was anxiety for its freedom."
In what seemed like an appeal to
the people of Czechoslovakia to unite
behind their Communist leaders in a
common front against pressures from f

their Soviet occupiers, the Cardinal
urged them to forget past sufferings
and open up a new future for the
country's young people.

'Martial Law
Imposed
^g Franco

Madrid — (NC) — Chief of State
Francisco Franco's government imposed modified martial law Jan. 24
in a sudden move against what it
"But the time has come to forget
termed a conspiracy to "plunge the
the past. Don't let us waste spiritual
country into a wave of confusion and
energies in hatred, but let us pour
subversion."
them into concord, into work, into
service to our brothers, into the
The "state of exception," decreed
country's new prosperity.
by the cabinet on orders, of 76-yearold Franco, gives police and the
"We are a good and strong people!
military sweeping powers to search
Let us open up a road of hope to
and arrest anyone and to detain susfee youngr'*
pects indefinitely.
Cardinal Beran began his broadThe suspension of civil rights uncast by announcing his identity in
der the decree for at least three
aoritfas extends a similar crackdown
-wni andri/w\mr*vnwnnfl h^hrrrfff
lu the—noi liUem Basque provinces
the Church of Prague! Beloved peotorn by "separatist" unrest and
ple of Czechoslovakia!"
violence "and student agitation.
-^-He-srid-4t-^w^s-4m'possgl>le-ior him ... - Jtjsas_flie.jrirst tiine a state _of
exception had been applied to Spain
."for the time being" to get to
since Franco came to power in 1939
Czechoslovakia "after so many years
at the end of the Spanish civil war.
of absence." He came to Rome four
-years ago-as^part-of- an—agreement
As'part of the suspension of rights
between the Holy See and Czechoguaranteed by law, full press censlovakia over the terms for 'his re
. sorship was resumed for the first
lease from detention.
^ time in 23 months since the-enact
—His words "for the lime being
ntnent of the new press ceiisondtiip
raised the possibility that he would
law.
return to Czechoslovakia. He declarA statement by the government
ed in the broadcast that it was his
said the emergency action was taken
"deepest desire" to go back.
because of "minority actions systematically directed at disturbing the
But he said if that desire "is not
peace of Spain and its public order."
granted" the people of CzechoslovaIt blamed "an international strategy
kia should look upon his spoken mes- ,
affecting many countries."
sage "as my spiritual testament."
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Second Official Quits
In Civil Rights Issue
^^elfart^JSorthern-lreJind — (NC)
—The government of Norfliern Ireland, plagued by civil rights dis•
_
_±J .
A
*^1.^._
«nflO
w,n n
turtoances
since
October
1968
was
plunged intowft political crisis with
theT resignation of a secondmember
of the cabinet within two month*.
-^^^r^rm^r-Brim
-Faulkner,
who was also commerce inimsterrw
' signed" Jan7 24 Tn a bitter TOW-wMa
Prime Minister Terence O'Neill over
the premier's handling of fhe Catholic civil rights movement.
^_™-E%ulkiu^jrej^
of greiter cbrgem^rttrafW^Sme^
- Minister. William Craig two months
ago, because of Faulkner's greater
political weight and is regarded as
Dr. Michael Ramsey, the Anglican Archbishop of Canterbury,
posing a serious- challenge to the
~~chaTs with^ TdTuffnC^raTnaTHeeiran, Roman Catholic Primate of
moderate leadership of O'Neill.
,
England. (RNS)
"~
_ '
= ^^3^Mcll"^servers^said^«m-^l^C'
""~~ tiom for~a new legislative assembly
might become necessary.
-__-_-~- Faulkner—said hVopenly, broke
withu'Neill In" oppositloli~to the regtane*s xledsionjdr-hold^m-independ-'
• en* Inquiry into the recent outbreaks
of "civil strife. Faulkner called the
inquiry "a political,maneuver"^and
an abdication of authority, because
after he^had entered the great carvLondon -^- (RNS) — Shouts-of
he said, the Inquiry commission was,
ed pulpit-to preach on meTSelnlr«F
"No Popery here'"' rang ^throughout
being setjup "to do a job Which the
uni^r'. Ulsterltes -were joined . bjr
historic fet. Paul's Anglican Cathegovernment., in -this, ^small country
.other demonstirators waving Bibles
dral here as "Protestant ertremists"
should be able to do — Introduce the
and shouting abuse.
•
scattered_among the congregation of
otveniatt, one-vote principle in local
4,000 protested' "a service- for Chris._
gbvernmen't elections."
Catholics in the congregation rais-^
tian unity _at which^ John* Cardinal
-,-.- - «uch-o£ the~eivll rights-unrest
ed counter cries of "Well done, CarHeenan,-Bontan Catholic Archbishop
has-been sgarked by flie country V
ol^Westrnlnster, was welcomed~by —dinai!-?
,
'.
-~ .—Rc^naiuC^topXcjuiwrity alleging dis- ..^Jr^JIichaeLRamsey, Archbishop of
One .demonstrator ranTtoward Dr.
L
Canterbury; ^
crimin^on in local eleclion-jsmng
Ramsey, who was sitting justrbelow
rights, hc^sJ^JiML job MEortumties.
the pulpit, and denounced him loud'
Young
Iffien
Ifbm
Northern
Ireland*
The locilVvote in elections now is
ly as "a liar and a traitor." Ushers
where serious Protestant- Catholic ,
tied to property, and-the Catholics
seized him before he could reach the
dashes-have
'taken-place
in
Perry
conteiid Jtbis -dtocriniiiWite^ against
* archbishop.
in recent Nweekr-over the issue of
them.
,
•, ctvil\ rights, ^constantly interrupted
• In the midst of the Uproar, Cardit H -&he Cat^icjntli^t^ campaign of
the Anglican Primate 'as he? intronal
Heenan stirred laughter >nd ap\ mWhe»^vden^nltratloW h|s been
duced vtlie caraittah They were lted ,
pljgser~when--jte-commenftd, "This
dirtcted inwwf ,of -the one-man, oneby the'Rev/Man Paisley, head,of an
d,emqnstratibij shows tiie need for
vote p>inclipife^They-t*hthn- that- the ~^lfTemist~Pnrtestant -movemeht inV
wei ecumenical movement.-' He addpreaent W&Mir -J»tafii«i^Jtof .: • TJJster.- * ' .
' "
ed, "Of course," I realize, these are
•
members of your usual congieiihai Heenaft was forced to re-. • not
:mmm^m' th% hint «f the n>
gatid£* -"
•'•!
< jialtt Went ''f6i' nearly ten minifies
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IMPECC^ABLY^ T^ftOR8ftO©Ki~
FROM

Impeccably Tdilorbrookemde'eH! Impeccably sfyled,
impeccably endowed with the distinctive smartness
that says Taijlorbrooke. For the-woman who knows
good fashion and always looks that way. Shown is
just one of a superb new selection of suit styles,
fabrics ana.colors,.Suit shown is a muted blue with
matehinjg bow-neck, short-sleeve blouse, $80, Sibley's
Career Suits on.Fashion floor 2. Downtown only.

SIBLEY'S
Sibley's bowhtown Open Tuesday and ThXinday 't» 9 p.ni.
All Suburban Stores Open Monday thru Friday *ti| 9:36 p.m.
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